RDA Governing Body cancelled NOC of Rabia Housing Scheme
The Governing Body set a maximum rate of 15% for the outsourcing firm to recover from
the defaulters of WASA Rawalpindi
RAWALPINDI, November 28, 2020: The Rawalpindi Development Authority (RDA) has
declared that appointment of consultant for the financial and topographic survey of the RDA
Housing Scheme, renaming of private housing schemes was subject to full clearance from the
concerned authorities. It has also been approved to fix water ground floor rate charges for the
second and third story buildings.
The decision was taken at the 51st meeting of RDA Governing Body which chaired by RDA
Chairman Tariq Mehmood Murtaza. The meeting was held in the RDA conference room. No
Objection Certificate (NOC) of Rabia Housing Scheme was cancelled as it was approved in
2009, whereas not even one per cent development was carried out so far.
Regarding the approval of renaming of housing schemes, Chairman RDA Tariq Mehmood
Murtaza said that the approval will be given on the condition that the housing societies will
submit the applications before the approval of the layout plan and it was also decided to get
clearance from Anti-Corruption Establishment Rawalpindi, FIA and NAB Rawalpindi regarding
such housing schemes.
The approval also given for outsourcing of security firm to guard RDA premises. The launch of
the new RDA housing scheme was also discussed to set up a short consultancy in this regard.
The Governing Body set a maximum rate of 15% for the outsourcing firm to recover from the
defaulters of WASA Rawalpindi. The meeting also approved to change the water consumption in
the second store for the customers of Rawalpindi city, further auction of Hailey Water Works
WASA and giving this place to Municipal Corporation Rawalpindi was discussed and it was
decided that the case should be sent to HUD & PHE Lahore for legal opinion.
The Director General RDA Ammara Khan gave a detailed briefing on the agenda items before
the governing body. Chairman RDA thanked all the members who attended the meeting.
Members of Governing Body Major (R) Muhammad Latasib Satti MPA PP-6, Haji Amjad
Mahmood Chaudhry MPA PP-13, Ms. Nasreen Tariq MPA (W301), Muqrib Ali Technical
Member, Chaudhry Asghar Member, Director General RDA Ammara Khan, MD WASA Raja
Shaukat Mehmood, Director Admin & Finance RDA Asif Mehmood Janjua, Deputy Director
Finance Muhammad Junaid Taj Bhatti, representatives of Finance Department, HUD & PHE
Department, P&D Department, Local Government Department, Commissioner's Office
Rawalpindi, Deputy Commissioner's Office Rawalpindi and other officers of RDA Rawalpindi
participated.

